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I’d like to say thank you for all the positive feedback I’ve received 
over the last 5 years of doing the newsletter. It has been a good run 
and I’ve enjoyed the creativeness of it. It is time, however, for me to 
pass the baton and my hope is that someone will step up to the plate 
and take the newsletter on. I’m happy to finish out the year and am 
looking forward to doing other things for the LIGC next year. 

                                                         Respectfully,      Chris Bangsund 



 All Events Are Posted On Our Website 

http://lopezislandgolf.com/ 

October was a rainy last day of the season work day. 

As usual, faithful Beth Hughes tended dead heading 

and weeding where needed.  

The burn pile was finally burned (it was humungous) and 

the drizzly sky plus lack of wind made this safer than it 

might have been. A huge thank you is in order to those 

brave souls who showed up on this rather gloomy day. 

  

Judy Whitney and Miki Straughan prepared and served lunch 

to a slightly damp but cheerful crew.  

  

AND.... No, Larry Whitney did not paint Barbara Reiswig’s red 

jacket despite what he might claim!    

                                                          Miki Straughan 



     A few of us gathered for a first Pub Night at the clubhouse to enjoy ping pong, 

darts, food, the World Series game and good conversation.  Carole White brought 

a salad and made real popcorn.  Bob & Joyce brought pizzas. Bruce brought chips 

and salsa.  We had a Washington State Banquet Permit that allowed us to bring 

our own beverages.   

     Steve Kyser purchased some new ping pong paddles.  Jodie donated the dart 

board, which used to hang in the Lower Tavern on Orcas.  Turns out the ping 

pong table Bob bought at a yard sale for $150 sells new for $800.  What a bar-

gain! 

     Our new TV now has an HD Direct TV box and looks great.  Bill White built a 

sturdy TV table so the picture is high enough to be seen at a distance.  The TV 

does not have a very high volume.  Does anyone have an amplifier??? 

     Some of us think we should do this maybe once a month or so.  Maybe we 

should have a special can and make personal donations every time we do 

these. 

 

Future Sports TV days for possible Pub Nights/Days: 

         These two games may decide if Seahawks make the playoffs: 

      Sunday Dec. 27th      1:30   Seahawks vs Rams 

      Sunday Jan 3              1:30 Seahawks vs Cardinals 

     January: 

                1st-- Rose and other Bowl games 

             January is full of college and pro playoff football games.                                    

     February 7th -- Super Bowl 

     March 13th --Soggy Bottom Golf Tourney!!!!!! 

     AND March Madness happens. Remember: There is a Women's NCAA 

              Tourney as well as Men's!!!   

                               Then it's time for GOLF!! 

                 Feel free to offer to host one  of these easy gatherings! 

                                                                             Bob Gerfy 

Watching the World Series 

Ed Gutkowski’s TV  

and                              

Bill White’s stand 

New  Ping-Pong Table 

Serious Dart Players 

Jodie Snapp’s Dart Board 



Taken 10/29/15 men's day. 

 Rainbow started on fairway #2, 

looped over 6 and came down 

on #5, where everyone in the 

3some birdied the hole.   (not 

real sure about that last part but 

the rest is true).  

                      Je
rry Rempfer 



 What a nice evening the 15 of 
us had at the club. Bob Gerfy & 

Chris Bangsund did the turkeys and  
everyone else contributed for the       

remainder of the meal. A few played 
ping pong. Many kept track of the 
football games and of course Gretchen came 
all decked out in her “Packer” attire. Bob 
even brought special for Gretch some peas & 
corn to go along with her attire. 

 It was a fun and relaxing evening 
and great to sit and catch up with each 
others’ lives.     Chris 

 



Remember to check out the EVENTS CALENDAR in the DIRECTORY on the WEBSITE for 

specifics on all the events.       http:/lopezislandgolf.com/ 

December 

      15 Ladies’ Holiday Luncheon  (Galley)        12:30 

    ?  LIGC Annual Holiday Party                         tba       
  27   Seahawks vs Rams                                     tba  

January 2016 

      1    Rose Bowl Appetizer Party         12:30 pm 
  3     Seahawks vs Cardinals                               tba                                     
 24  AFC/NFC Championship games                 tba 

February 7  Superbowl   

 March 13   Soggy Bottom Tournament         10 am 
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Numbers Betting Board 

Bring Appetizer to Share  

BYOB 

12:30  Place your bets 

1 pm bowl games start 

 

 

Tuesday December 15th 

12:30 Galley Restaurant 

RSVP to Lynn Hall 

468-3765 or  

bobhallski@rockisland.com 


